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I NTRO D U C TIO N
The shoulder joint is the most mobile joint in the body and the overall incidence of shoulder dislocation is about 17-24 in 10,000 persons per year, with 85% of these dislocations being anterior dislocations. (1, 2) Shoulder stability depends on both static and dynamic mechanisms. Anteroinferior shoulder instability is usually traumatic. A study by Brophy and Marx showed that compared to conservative management, surgical treatment results in superior outcomes that prevent recurrences in first-time anterior shoulder dislocation, particularly in young, active male patients. (3) Open Bankart repair was reported to be the gold standard, with high success rates (> 90%) and low recurrence rates (< 9%). (3) However, open surgery is associated with significant morbidities such as longer hospitalisation period, greater blood loss, longer rehabilitation time and restricted range of motion, especially external rotation due to damage of the subscapularis. (4) Advancements in surgical instrumentations and surgical techniques have led to the evolution of minimally invasive arthroscopic repair of Bankart lesions in the 1990s. Thus, we aimed to introduce the aforementioned surgical technique, which shows potential in improving the outcomes of arthroscopic repair of Bankart lesions.
M E TH O DS
After obtaining approval from the Institutional Review Board of Singapore General Hospital, the records of 75 patients who underwent arthroscopic Bankart repair for recurrent anterior glenohumeral instability by a single surgeon at the hospital were retrieved. One patient had bilateral shoulders repaired.
The data was prospectively collected and a retrospective review of the data was performed. The subject inclusion criteria for this study were recurrent anterior glenohumeral 
Fig. 1 I l l u s t r a t i o n s h o w s a B a n k a r t l e s i o n a n d t h e s t r u c t u r e s surrounding it.
Supraspinatus tendon A p-value of < 0.05 was taken to be statistically significant.
RESUlTS
The mean age of the patients at the time of presentation was 24.09 (range 15-48) years, and the mean interval from initial presentation to surgery was five months. A majority of the patients were male (98%), and 65% of all patients were involved in physically demanding occupations (e.g. military personnel and professional athletes), which could have increased the patients' susceptibility in sustaining recurrent Bankart injuries. The mean duration of follow-up was 28.7 months.
The operative findings, summarised in Table I, were demonstrated six months after the operation, and these improvements were sustained for up to two years (Table II, Hagstrom and Marzo conducted a cadaveric study analysing the difference between simple and horizontal suturing in restoring labral anatomy, and concluded that in vitro horizontal mattress suturing achieved better labral anatomy restoration. (12) They also postulated that in clinical settings, horizontal mattress suturing may confer increased stability to glenohumeral repair. (12) The importance of an intact labral and glenoid concavity in achieving shoulder stability was reinforced in another cadaveric study. (13) In that study, which was conducted by Lazarus et al, a
chondral-labral defect created in the cadavers resulted in the reduction of the height of the glenoid by approximately 80%, and the reduction of the stability ratio by approximately 65%
for translation in the direction of the defect. (13) Interestingly, in (14) Biomechanical studies analysing labral repair reinforced with the IGHL also showed that the labral repairs were secure without compromising the range of motion of the shoulders. (15, 16) The findings of these biomechanical studies provided an important platform for the current study, which aimed to optimise the current suturing repair technique.
Previously, the results of arthroscopic Bankart repair were shown to be inferior to that of open surgery. However, many of the early arthroscopic techniques described used transglenoid sutures or bioabsorbable tacks. (17, 18) Fortunately, recent new techniques that use suture anchor fixation and capsular plication have been shown to be effective and durable with promising results. (19) As arthroscopic Bankart repair is minimally invasive, it has the potential to confer more advantages to a patient than repair using open techniques -namely reduced surgical trauma, blood loss, operative duration, perioperative morbidity, use of analgesia, length of hospital stay, time loss from work, number of complications and cost of surgery. (20) In our study, the early improvement in functional outcomes reaffirm the benefits of arthroscopic shoulder repair, while the favourable long-term results highlight the viability and durability of the augmented arthroscopic Bankart repair, which could provide shoulder surgeons an additional safe option in managing Bankart lesions. However, there was concern that with this augmented arthroscopic Bankart repair technique, the shoulder's range of motion would potentially be sacrificed to achieve greater stability of the shoulder. Although this novel and augmented repair technique involved plication of the IGHL secured with horizontal mattress sutures, the mean external rotation of the operated shoulders was not observed to be adversely affected at the follow-up sessions 6 and 24 months after the operation. At the final follow-up on the 24th month, the mean range of external rotation was almost identical to that observed before the operation (p-value in the The recurrence rate in our study was 7.89%, similar to other published clinical studies of arthroscopic Bankart repairs using simple stitch techniques; Gartsman et al reported a recurrence rate of 7.5%, while Mishra and Fanton reported a recurrence rate of 7% with arthroscopic Bankart repair augmented by thermal capsulorrhaphy. (21, 22) These recurrence rates are consistent with the results from biomechanical studies that compared various suture techniques. (14) In our study, favourable outcomes were observed with regard to the patients' return to premorbid physical activities -73% of patients reported confidence in resuming their usual sporting activities. This result is similar to that of studies reporting on arthroscopic
Bankart repairs using simple stitching with suture anchors;
Ee et al (23) and Seedek et al (24) reported 75%-85% of their patients returning to their previous sporting activities. 
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